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7<V Colli or’ s

Veterans of the Blue and the Gray in line together

distinguished guests. A long procession of school-chil-

dren, all in white, each carrying a wreath of roses and
headed by a local band, acted as escort to the carriages

from the depot to the Court-House Square. Before the

veiled statue stood a picturesque company of “Union”
soldiers, veterans of both the Blue and the Gray. As
the procession approached, the battle-scarred veterans
opened their ranks to let the children pass, each one
carrying to the base of the pedestal and depositing there

a floral wreath, singing “The Star-Spangled Banner” as

they marched, fine little fellow cried to put his flowers

"at the feet of Mr. Lincoln.” and he was promptly lifted

ii]) to the plinth that he might do so.

Over the statue were draped two huge flags lightly

bound together by a silken cord. After Judge O’Rear
(Concluded on page 28)

The crowd that gathered, from all parts of the State

sional District of Kentucky, hading the inadequacy of

the Frankfort appropriation, secured in the closing' days
of the Fifty-ninth Congress a Federal appropriation of

ten thousand dollars. The two appropriations were put
in charge of a commission of five, appointed by Governor
Beckham of Kentucky. This commission determined
upon a bronze statue of Lincoln, and commissioned the
work to ilr. Adolph Alexander Weinman of New York,
probably America’s ablest sculptor to-day. 'I bis statue,
much admired and highly commended both by art critics

and friends of President Lincoln, who had a right to judge
of its portrait value, was unveiled on Memorial Day.
On this day Kentucky realized her own.

Among Lincoln’s First Neighbors

TUTORED by the Lincoln Farm Association, which last

February celebrated the Lincoln centennial on the
birthplace farm with exercises of national significance,
the people of Kentucky rallied to Hodgenville for the un-

(!h ihlrm hear ing
away the flags

/lint hail veiled

the statue
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Kentucky Honors Lincoln
/ do/ph A. lUeimnan' s Statue of the Emancipator President Unveiled in Lincoln's Native Town

Dominion and the

lave always pridedW HILE the Old
Buckeye State
themselves on the Presidents they

have given to the nation. Kentucky
is just beginning to realize that as

the mother of Abraham Lincoln she

has a claim upon birthright distinction that no other mul-

tiple of Presidential sons can ever shadow or diminish.

It was not. however, until after the Lincoln farm
Association had been organized by a group ot patriotic

men in New York for the purpose of conserving and

caring for Lincoln's birthplace, in the very geographic

center of the Blue Grass State, that Kentuckians real-

ized their own lamentable tardiness in properly honoring

their greatest son. Appreciating the fact that Kentucky
had left the Lincoln birthplace shamefully neglected for

the people of other States to care for. Mr. Robert Enlow,

the grandson of the Lincolns’ nearest neighbors a hun-

dred years ago. introduced in the Kentucky State Legis-

lature of 1006 a bill calling for an appropriation of ten

thousand dollars to be expended in setting up in Hodgen-

ville, Lincoln’s native town, a worthy memorial monu-

ment. But the law makers of Boone’s commonwealth
unappreciativelv amended the bill to call for but one-

quarter of that amount.
Ex-Congressman David Smith, of the Fourth Congres-

veiling ceremonies of the already famous Weinman statue
of Lincoln. It was distinctly a Kentucky day. The sons
and daughters and the grandsons and granddaughters of

Lincoln's first neighbors were there, not by hundreds, but
literally by thousands. It was a prophetic day, for it

signaled the coming of a people into the full appreciation
of that which was their own. They
came by buggy, mule-back, and iron

tire. They came by special trains

from over the State, until all the

town’s switches and sidings were
crowded and the main track com-
pletely choked. The little town’s
population of a thousand multiplied

to twenty times that for this one
day. It was the State’s just ac-

knowledgment of its pride in its

great Emancipator President.

For days prior to the unveiling,

the women of Lincoln’s native town
were busy sewing rod-rings on flags,

festooning tricolored bunting on the
court-house walls, and wreathing
flowers for the school-children to bear.

The while the men folks stood round
and “calculated.” And when the day
came, praise to the industrious ladies,

there was not a detail in arrange-
ment or program that was not per-

fected.

Among the specials that rolled into

Hodgenville that perfect summer day

was the long Pullman train of the Louisville Cham-
ber of Commerce, carrying its distinguished citizens,

among whom were Governor Willson. Colonel Henry
Watterson. Chief Justice E. C. O’Rear of the Ken-
tucky Court of Appeals, Rabbi Endow, Hon. John M'.

Atherton, lion. Edward J. McDermott, and Judge George
DuRelle of the United States Court, all of whom par-
ticipated in the unveiling exercises. To this train was
also attached the private cars carrying Mr. Robert
T. Lincoln, his family and his friends. A great crowd
had gathered at the station to cheer the arrival of these

Col. Henry Watterson. delivering

;

The procession was led by companies of school-children bearing flags and flowers



in the light weight lisle are for men

who care for comfort and style in dress.

The comfort of wearing suspenders that don’t

tug on the shoulders

like the rigid back kind

—and the style of having

trousers that hang per-

fectly regardless of the

wearer’s position.

Light, medium and heavy

weights. Guaranteed by

makers. Sold by all good

dealers or by mail direct.

Price 50 cents.

THE C. A. EDGARTON
MFG. CO.

1718 Main Street

Shirley, Mass.

For a Cut or Scratch
Clean the wound thoroughly. Then paint it

with a coat of New-Skin. The New-Skin will dry
into a tough, flexible film under which the wound
will heal rapidly without further attention.

For a Hang-Nail
Trim the hang-nail close with sharp manicure

scissors; then coat it with New-Skin, applying
a second coat after the first has dried, if neces-
sary. After that the hang-nail will not bother
you and will proceed to cure itself.

For Split Lips
Flatten out the lip with the fingers and touch

it lightly with New-Skin. Hold the lip flat for a
moment until the New-Skin dries. There will
then be no further annoyance and no further
temptation to bite or touch the lips.

New-Skin is good for Burns, Blisters, Callous
Spots and Chafed Feet.

Dept. J, NEWSKIN COMPANY, NEW YORK
For sale by druggists everywhere, 10 and 26 cents,

or sent by mail. Stamps taken.

Low Fares
to Seattle

&Z.C> for round-trip between
\jZr Chicago and Seattle

for the Alaska-Yukon-Pacific
Exposition via the

CHICAGO
MILWAUKEE & ST

RAILWAY
a * so ^or t *ie round-trip

OL between Chicago an,d

Tacoma, Portland, Victoria or

Vancouver.
Tickets on sale May 20 to

September 30. Return limit

October 31. Stop-overs.

Descriptive folder free.

F. A. MILLER,
General Passenger Agent, Chicago

Instead

of

Court

Plaster

“Paint

it with

New-Skin
and

forget it”

Summer Comfort
The Same Collar You’ve Always Worn—Only WATERPROOFED

/^\NE of the many reasons why Litholin Waterproofed Linen
Collars and Cuffs increase in popularity is that, no matter

what the weather may be, or the conditions, they hold their shape,
do not wilt or fray, and, if soiled, can be wiped white as new with
a damp cloth, in a minute. That cuts out the expense of the laun-

dering, — a weekly item which counts heavily in the long run,

especially in the hot months. So, you get style, and save, and have
real satisfaction. There are imitations. Genuine Litholin Goods
are ALWAYS sold in RED boxes— look for the trade-mark.

COLLARS 25c. CUFFS 50c
If not at your dealer' s, send, giving styles, since, number wanted, with
remittance, and we will mail, postpaid. Booklet of stylesfree on request.

Keep this Ad. for future reference

THE FIBERLOID COMPANY
DEPT. 3 7WAVERLY PLACE

NEW YORK

2g IN ANSWERING THESE ADVERTISEMENTS PLEASE MENTION COLLIER’S

had concluded ids address on the Ken-
tucky pioneer and Miss Florence Howard
had recited effectively “The Blue and the
(fray,” Mrs. Ben Hardin Helm, a sister

of Mrs. Abraham Lincoln, pulled the
silken cord, and the flags fell apart, drop
ping gracefully into the arms of the six

little girls who were stationed by the
pedestal to receive them.
As this heroic bronze image of the mar-

tyred President looked out upon the scene-,

from whence he came, an impressive si

lence spread over the vast crowd in the

Court-House Square. Then, like a rocket,

a great cheer went up and the cheers
spent themselves spontaneously into the
singing of “America.” It was one of those
lofty moments crowded with inspiration

and deep emotion. But in perfect har-
mony with the spirit and character of

the living Lincoln, the moment was not
without its humiliating humor. The local

hand that had done so proudly with
“Dixie” and “My Old Kentucky Home”
and a military heel-and-toe promenade
polka, veered leeward toward the reef and
broke hopelessly upon the rocks in the
second stanza of the national anthem.

In concluding the exercises, Judge Du-
Relle, one of the commissioners, accepted
the work from the sculptor with words of

appropriate appreciation. In turn, Gov-

ernor Willson accepted the work from the
commission on behalf of the Common-
wealth and solemnly entrusted its care to

the citizens of Hodgenville, by whom,
through their Mayor, it was received.

Kentucky’s happy recognition of pride
in her greatest son was nowhere so well

epitomized as in Colonel Henry Watter-
son’s unveiling address. Himself a Ken-
tuckian and a Confederate veteran, lie

voiced the spirit not of the border State
alone, nor yet of the South, but of all the
States, when, referring to Lincoln and the
Union, lie said: “We owe its preservation
to his wisdom, to his integrity, to liis

firmness and his courage. As none other
than Washington could have led the armies
of the Revolution from Valley Forge to

Yorktown, none other than Lincoln could
have maintained the Government from
Sumter to Appomattox. All of us are
Unionists now.”

* *

The Side Doors of the

City of Churches

T
HE officer of the law was loung-
ing easily near the “side en-

trance,” his elbows planted back
of him in a restful position
upon the iron window-guard,

his club dangling listlessly from his wrist.
We took a similar attitude under a big
gilt brewery sign across the street. It was
Sunday afternoon, and we were doing the
saloons about the Hamilton Avenue fern-
in Brooklyn. Two of us were Manhattan
newspaper scribes; the third, be it con-

fessed, was a public-school teacher.

“Another one of those poor deaf and
dumb, blind, and stringhaltered ‘cops.’

”

quoth the pedagogue. “Look at him-—too
sleepy to turn his head!” At that moment
a limply, struggling figure was flung out
at the very feet of the officer, and a big
man in a white apron appeared for an in-

stant at the doorway. The loafers up and
down Hamilton Avenue guffawed. The
white-aproned man appeared for a second
time and shoved a second “drunk” vio-

lently into the street. The policeman ex-

changed a word with the “barkeep,” and,
walking over to the edge of the sidewalk,
poked the prostrate wretch in the ribs

with his club. “Move on there!” came
from the lips of authority. The bum stag-
gered in a zigzag toward us. and ended by
falling headlong into the open door of the
saloon at our back. The “cop” returned
to his post of duty.

In a large rear room of the saloon we
found the “bouncer” and another, a mid-
dle-aged and rather pleasant-appearing fel-

low, industriously drawing beer at a small
bar. Through an excess of caution, or
some other motive equally superfluous in

the saloon business in New York City, the
proprietor was not serving drinks in the
main barroom that day. The school-teacher
placed three nickels on the sudsy copper
sink over the spigots and ordered a "short”
lager beer. “Make it three,” added my
fellow-journalist, shrewdly calculating on
the plainly suggested five-cent limit. They
were of gentlemanly “shortness” in com-
parison with the great urns of splashing
yellow stuff that was set out to the herd.
The big barkeep rang up the cash register,
and, talking pleasantly to us the while,
mechanically served a ragged man who was
so drunk he could scarcely hold himself
up by the slippery bar-rail. The poor fel-

low spilled half of it on his clothes, wob-
bled for a moment, and slid to the floor.

“T’row that out, too. Jake!” com-
manded the smaller man disgustedly. I

'O

Of Course
you wear a cap
It is the badge of the

out-door life for the good

dresser, be he man o f lei-

sure, business man, pro-

fessor or President. But

what a difference in caps!

The swell cap is the

HEIDCAP
It is the finest cap in the country.

It has the lines and the “kick.”

It makes you look a thorough-

bred.

Good haberdashers in the larger

cities sell

THE HEIDCAP
$ 1 .00 ,

$

1 .50,

$

2.50
If yours doesn’t—or anyway—send

for the Cap Book. It shows the cap

styles followed by the knowing.

Frank P. Heid & Company
DEPT. B, PHILADELPHIA

For ** going=away ,f time

—

VELOX
Post Cards
Just slip a package or two in
your vacation outfit,
along with your Kodak
films, and send homo

pictures that tell
the story.

NEPERA DIVISION,
EASTMAN KODAK CO.,

Rochester, N. Y.

ADDING MACHINE
Every merchant, dealer, bookkeeper and
clerk who retjui res quick, accurate fco ?• es
should own one and prove f< r hi-nseJC its

worth and economy. Users call it the
“little magician.” Let us s*od o:,e for \ oar
inspection. Sale price only #i!5. s-ct C. « ». D.
Money back if it doesn’t suit, t-Jct free cata-
log and detailed description.

RAPID COMPUTER CO., 2075 Tribune B!dg„ Chicago

EASIEST, HANDIEST,
QUICKEST COMPUTER
It does its work perfectly at any angle

—

can rest on any desk or on book
alongside figures you wish to
add. A wonder as a saver of
time and errors. Capacity.
9,999,999.99. Save time and
money—write us today if you’d
like to try a

RAPID COMPUTER
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